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-- t THE TRU WITNES8 ANU CATHOLIC OFlONICLE.

U fruen r Ti!iP i and Taun Wrrues.1

SYDNEY SMTH ON IRELANDO

BT ANOTHER CLERGYMA Y.

il This, then, he saysafurthiers none of t
mnost striking features in Ireland- that tbe

greatI mass of tbe porulation is completely
subjgated and overawed by a handful Iof

comparatively recent P-ttlers, En whom ail

the poer auri. pa6trouliu-t of the country Esi
vested, who hitveu beei. i luctantly compeiled
't dieielie"si4 ,-~ .aesof Author'ti,
antiw Ii.i.-k wtth tcecmtidUg-apperî.'eu 19 i

the ici'reaifg .a t l i
and the couitry toaIrt ti t ohte uute
persons whom they have always looked upoq
as their property and their prey.

Iigw nicae'y the cap fits tae present clae of
Irish lanadlori d i From their moral, intelle.'
tual and sciai physiognomy amd their nmanner
cf aeting -to'smds the unfoirtunste p-eople
whom they woulid look upon for aie indefinite

tume as their propierty aia their prey,
it is easy to tr.u th.ir pedigree to tire

rght an.:estra.1 a.ce. They are, with a few

hocorable exceptiolsl, te hireal decenclants
cf thei lid 4 hard, bigoted, domineering
tyrants ci Ireland." They are, however, be.
giuteha to tind out that it is no longer safe
to perretuate the Croowelian traditions le
their midst The Irish people will not allow
themselves anv longer to b. treated as alves.
No ! they will not allow it. Vith the gallant
leaders they have now in tne field; ih the
cool, clear-headed, undauntabile patriot,
Charles Stuart Parinell, leadtling thtem ail;
with some of the brightest lights of the Irish
hierarchly powerfully -,.condiug the ail true
patlinrs a naong-them, in ail their wswle pano
andi diaereet momfLiente, waruing thein at the
rame time "gainust felse steps and ail dangers,
they neetnot allow it, they must Dot allow
it. They would deerve the treatment if they
tamely subnitted to it,

oh ! w-iere ta the slave so lowly,
cond, emned to chaine unholy,
wvra, tnu lie bilesi
Ille tmet sot at
would pine ben2eath.them alowy I

Ail tbut as nacssary is ta ketep up the fight
and show a bold and united frort to he
enemy. The brave Irish band with Partil
at their head htave now advanced ou fcr, not
te pusi on till they rench the goal. 'iheir
csuse i. jUt. The end they are aiming r.t Esj
&0 eleer uid approveable that it needs only
the perseverent use of fair andi pprovealble
ines l araman It. An y other meas would
b. uuw'rthy of that noble purpose, aind
would only tend to frubtrate thtir hopes.
Ireland us nly asking for her ihaIy bretd,
and abe rshould have it. She hi i aiight to it
beenursehe has a iriehtto liver, but che cau

Dot live on strones and erpt'-ll ehe
receivecd for centuiles at the hands of ber
masters.

)f couse, the Irish landlord will continue
to "llonk wi:h tremblhng apreheuii.în" toe
eveiy littie conceaion thta wil t-e wiuug lby
the Irish paàtrioits Iron the English Goverrn
untt. le will imove heaven and tuarthi

te proong hile dyniaity. Net a jt or tittle oif
bis I vuted righta"'%viliL he yid i nihe ctani
help it. In ardversihy as in prosperity, his
tenanR s , i t have to net hie claims aid puy
the ruinous uent, or else eviction will flelow.
After he Es weil paid, or after they iave lie
emnariy evictedc tlhey may feed u n se-a.

weed o f»d ci uothcg at ail, for all te
cares. Ih the y are not satisfied with their lot,
let then appeul to the charitable world for
bread, tirat rhey may not atarve-in tco large
numberb ! Or again, h. wmii ncmagnanimously
allow then to chocuse between wbolesale
emigration or general starvation.

The Irish landlorl ha. yet the prestige of
might oea hie side. This is more than encîugi
to inine the Great Shabiy eveywhere to
fraternize withhir as long as ie holdis ther
castle, suti, ta ympathize with him n the
ncwful incnence he is put te by the Irish
agitatorl But the whole concern seerne
very badiy shaken anti thtt all ippeamrance,
dooered. Timerf-so laisthaï;uthlb.LàuacLeamaire
tas dealt it blows from the effects of which it
cannot possibly recover. The only thing that
could keep life in it for some years longer is a
little h<tio.d letting fron timer t tinte at the
point of the daguer, along with the periodial
administration of dynamite or othier diffusible
timulants l

Afuer pinting ou; what ho rightly ennid
ers te be the real cause of Ireland's misfor
tunes, and giving bis appreciation of Irish
landlords in general, Sydney Smith pays his
respects ta the absents landlord in particular
and shows huw mnch bis administratior cou-
tributes to the welware of the Irish p, opl.

" A arhdlord in Ireland understands
the anxmry of cardages nd horset,
but bs no rehish for t e greater uxury
of bihrrou'tiîmg timself with a moral and
gratr-ful c uiautry. The absent proprietor
looks uniy to renueme and cares nthing forr
the disorâer and degradation of a country
'hTich le never means to vist There y-
ver>y hounrable exceptions te tis i*arge, but
too inantey living examrples thatit is just., ie
raptt-ity r of the Irish landlord iunduct.. Iint tîo
allo &n tr.h extrenme diviin of his lands,
%Vmnen ttedaughter marries, a little portion
of tte fcr m-i- broken oFf, another earner for
Patrick, aii' unther for DTiranatt, till th" i
mna is bri ken iota setions, eruo rime af!
whicah ant & uish <now cou1luia-t stancrl.

.Twenty miainsions or isery anre thius reareid
mistemad of mare A laudes cr'y oif îlpprntemn hs
lifted' up ta hteaven, andi fresha emeniies to the i
English, ametr andi power atre mnultiplied onu
the erartah.,

" Thi absence af grecat proprietora in.Ire
lanad," he coantinuese " necesarly bîrings w'ithi
Et tire emrrlom ient af middiemen, which fomrms
one othera Irisah grievance.l . . If a
plier main is diriven by' distress cf rent frcnir
IEs potato garden, ho tas ne other resourc-
ail ir lost. He will do tise Enmpoaibie (as the
Freanch samy) ta r-em Et, and subscenba any
bond andr promise any' rentl. The- middlemran
has no~ charactter to lose, and ha jînewV whteu
he took up the occupation that it waes one
ith whtich pity ha.d nothming ta do. Oaa

he rdrives ; and backwardi tihe poor' peasant
recedes, luising something at erystptil

hcames to tho very brinki of deBpalir; <ati
thou hie recails anti merdons bis oppressor',
aud ho is a Wh'lite Bioy or a Righrt Boy ;'"(us
lOnnlighter or Irish Irivincitle)-" tire

soldiler shoots him, <ati the judige hangs
him."

Of the Irish groaning under such misery,
ho tays

"We admire the Irish-feel the most sin.'
care pity for the ats.te of treland, e.nd think
the conduct of the English te that country to-
have beau a system of Cruelty and contempti-i
ble meanness. Wh s-uch a climate, such a
mou, and auch a people, the inferiority off r-
flna e ithé,rest of Eu'rope is directly charge.1
able to the ong tsickedne8 of the Enrglish1
.Government,

Te be aure Syduey - Smith dots net fail ho
have a fing at th eCatholie Choh when.
"ver he thinks he. h. a favorable occasion.
It would net do if he did-n otasaribe stleast
a Portion of lreland'smiseryto ite influence
upon her. e ustly joins i i the usual
charges trumped up 'again.st'itý-Its debäs.'l
ig an perstition (to use hia Own words);ýits il
childit ceremonies the profound submlision
WIch it tesabes to the priesthood,-and

what not? But -we.a.nimake'. ample ullow-
ance for all liataI He was bound to a creed
which appears lagey-'made Up cf negative
factors, the, aui -of which s batred of the
Catholiac-Chureh. So, bravely, too, did he
rash and keep in the thick of the fight for the
violated righas of his Catholie fellow-ubjecte,
that he might have been signalized as a dis-
guised Papret, had he not now and then given
unmistakable proofs of the genuinenesa
cf his Protestautisma. Iadeed, sometimes.bis
allegations are hinted with aucth husor
ant so adroitly turned ta suit the leanings afi
those who còuld -believe anythihng tli of
Papista; whilist he at thes'mnami time lisarm
thenia and soothe tilîr more ohstrnmetive pre
juiiii:e s, tihat w -A te- tajoy lhut bte iu." 

Tu, inm í, t t -uia whiclh ite " rich Eai.
liîmi-ar .- a ii tit p le teentertmii a- out
tiie 1' pe' astive mtcd iug im Irish afftirs he
invented% . maiulli r l'ipe in Irelanditi more
earthly than the Popeut imiiie, une who
wouloSant give thei thei nigie mare, and
*hom they coull put into lhilhoes any time
that public eafi.ty might so re-quest. lie enm-
lightens thar muinds on the sujecnt ia the
fo'lowiug humurous strain :--

"i Let thast rminetrt Protestant, Lurd
Bathurst-, state any ote instauce lethere, for
ihea last cenitury, the Pope bas interferead
wit tme tempiral cou-era of Greaît Brituiri.
Wee canm meiiàuca, and bi lordlssp audal ra-
mniatb-r, inumurerable instarcus where he
uiglht bave dnime ait il such were the midern
habit and poihey e f trh eertfRonu. Butthe
faut i, there ai nu court of Rame. There is a
wax-work pîIe and a max work court oi
Rune. But Po) es of ilesh a d blcot have
long aince d.sappeared : and, in the samrne
way, thuose grealgiante of the ciry exist n
more, but the truiuilent images areat Guild-
all We dubtr if therle iin luthe.i teuaeury of

the Pope chulaure for a guinc-a. VU are bue
there i nir in tis mrmory one gun that u% in
go oif. Me blehlieve, if he atttempted to blers
any body wiom Dr. Du>le curbed, or te curée
av bodv'whmnDr. Doyle blesseil, that hie,
bltEssing ant curses would be es power-
le l as ihis artillery. Dr. Doye is
the Ppe of Iueland, eand the ablest
eccle<iaite of that country wiil always be its
Puilie-and that Lord BCIhurst ought ta knuow
-moet Lik-ely ioea hinow. Bat what a' waste
8f liite and turne ta combatt uch arguments ?
Canm my Lari Bathurst, be ignorant? Can
aiy nen wn lias thu lightest knowiedge of
Irelatid bu igumaraut that the priatmiaUteau
which srts out every qua&rter for Roime, and
return fronm it, is a cap of eccleiasticatil
rnatters whichî iniuve no more to do with the
safety cf the country than they have to do
with the saf.ty a rhe moon-aund which, but
for the respet to individlual feelinmgme, rimht
all lbe publisied at Ch-trinig Cross ? Jh-y.
Fl/unagun,I fitiiiidated ty atumach complme,
t -t i dispenfatm for eating ihushi. Coiruc
lir Oh lwUdtcl has intermarried hy auciitit
wu iti hia granrimother, and finding thatshe is
eniuy his grandimnother, lis conscience is a

little uneasy. Mr. Mc 'Too/cy, the priest,
is distcve-relI tou ei snarriei aad tue have tvo

ouEs, Ca-tor id Pollua Mac Tooley. Three
or tour suchool tull oi httle boys, have b1een
cursed fior goiagitu tar a Methtoliet preacher.
lihrgainis for shirts uncit e nails of deceasedt
saints-su. pliuces aad trenceirr -ps i>eélesedi
by theiPope. Tbteae are ttefruitsa oduuoe I
alegiinec -- the ojî casci our incredible
ioi y » d ' hIt males rua odds if tte content of the
papal poi tinanteau did not flcdy bear out
Sydneya Sritiih's description of them. It was
not prisly what hie aimned at either.

In his first letter ta his " Brother Abraham"
he writes -

'- In the firt plice, my sweet Abraham,
the Pope is not landed-nor are thetre any
eurates sent out alter hini-nor has he bieen
hid at St. Alban's by the Dowager Lady
ipenser-nor dined privately at Holland
ttuuie-nor ben uten near Drupmare . . . .
By this time the best inafomrmeni clergy in the
ieghborhuod of the metropolis are conviaced
that the runor is witlout foundation, and,
though the Pepe is probiably hovering about
in ai ishing sumack, it ie mot likely ie will
fail a prey ta the vigElance of our cruisers,
and it sas certain he tais iraIyeh polhutoti the
Protestaunim iof our soil,

Althouugh it is beside my purpose to illus-
traie the I humorous vein and the pleasing
fo"'. rurui'ug through Sydney Smith's
writings, I hali give by the ay another
sample of bis humurous sketches. li is n a
quite different aisuiject, showing how the
bodily dispositions react upon the miid,
favorahly or unfavorably, according as they
are normai or disordered, and describing in
psrtiautar the occasional distressing effecta
proîlnced upon the moral conemitution by such
conmplaints as pour Mrs. Flanngan labored
under. He ays:-

"Happinests is not impossible without
lhealib, hut it is of very difficult attainment.
I do not mean by lialth merely au absence
of dangeruris compamite, but that th IoCdy
should be n perect tun.e-luli Of vigor and
alaermty. Tite longer I live th more Ia m
consviiced that the apothecary i of rmore iri-
portance tian Senecua ; and that halt the un-
happiness in the worlri proceed iromn littien
a:oppagt-s, froi a ie atcinked upi, froua fuoou
pirenn ni tne uw--g place, frim a vexetà
Saiiuumni, o' uit ai .ed pylonc.

.. ieeception, is practh d pioan umiian
ere ttre, is curiaus andi en erta'na ng. \ix'
fi icitu sUpjs Iate; hei tata meo etrong souap,
thien mi lobsrteri, then some tart, ad lie .11uuî t-

theser rsu'ctmet vuariertiesa wîih v. ine. Tthe nt
ulary I cail upon hEin lIe is gointg ho seli his
house a i London andC ho metire inr the untry. tn
ii.' le tilrmed for is ealest daughter'si heaitha.
His expenseos are haundy inureasing, ai'
rrothimg but it timnely r-etreat canu sauve himri
from rurin, Ali this is the. bobster : anti when
ovear-exîcited nature has hadc time ta mnanage
titis teataceous incumbrance, time daughiter re
covers, te financea are n Eugood cm-cir, anti
every rural idera effecthively erxcluded fromt the
mind.

"In the samie manner, nld friendships are
destroyed by toastedi choese, ande hard-salted

ierat nras led to suicide. Urapleasant feelings
ef the bedy producceeorespondemr sensations
in the mind, and as gmeut sense ai wretcheid-
mcas is oketchecd out by' a morsel o! indîges-
ton and "misguided food. O! such Enfimite
éonsetjueneo to happiness is IL te study the.
boy -('<A Memaoir of the Rier' Sidney .S'mithl
lb Ladly ltamdt.)

-In a letteradlressed lthle electors relaiv
ta te aims eo CloiIran, ho pese
those claims with his characteristic force andi
muanner cf reasoning'

" Some people talk," he says, "Ilas if they
were quite teased and worried by the eternal
clamors of the Catholica (now Irish agitators);
but if you are trns.Uy unjust, Cau you ex-
pect anaything more than to b. eternlly vexed
by the victua cf your ijustice? oMou% vant
ahI the luxury of oppression without ay of
its inconvenience. 1 sheuld think the Catho-
lies very much to blame if they ever ceased to
importune the legielature for justice so long
as they could find one single member of Par-
Rament who would advocate their cause."
. , . . " If yon think the th'ug muI ha
done at some time or other, do it a he you
are cal.m and pbowerful, and whern youn eed
not do it."

Re takes p the rallying cries of the Eng-
lish priests, and on their strength presses the
argument against htem with ,Irresistable

.fNo, .Pa,vacy, therefore, emancipatethe, 

CatholiShhat they nimapmot *apu with for- England when the welfare of Ireland is con-
ergn Papiste in time of war. OCurchfor eer ; erned? ,About as much efet as lthe friction
therefore emanoipatethe Catholicn, thatthey of water, or India rubber balls up herrop-
may uno, helptopull it down. King for ever; jlad." i, is notrecosted ithat gland ever
therefore emancipate the Catholics, that they entertained the idea of f lfilling-sries obli-

may becoine his loyal aubjects. Great Rritai gations whennot moved therto by thie fear
for ..xer ; therefore<&aancipate the Catholies, of more serions consequencea. It takes the
that they may not put an end to Its perpe- barpness of '"teel and the eloquenoe othe
tuity. Or Goernument i essentiaUy Protes- cannon's mouth to keen .ber sense ot' 4*t
tant; therefore, by emancipating the Catho- with respect to ber obligations towardê hhr
lius, give up a few circumistances which have neighbors. -
nothing ta do with the essence. The Cathoi Wanting the suggestive appearance of
lie are disguised enemies; therefore, byenmanu 70,000 armed mon, "as much stubbornness

,cipation, turra them into open friends. They and stoutness as'be law permita" i. the next
have a double allegiance ; therefore, by emant best weapon the brave Irish volunerer, now
cipation, make their allegiance ta the king so in the field can employ te arrest ber attention,
grateful that theyl wii ne-er confouna it The atruggle wili be;long and bard, aMd jus-
with tne spiritual allegitnce to the Po>pe." lice and liberty will come alowly, but they

Deriding the idea that they had anything mil cole at liat. Fight ta lhe last and you
to fear :u theground that the iJrish might try ctraot be slaves, sang Thomas Davis.
and recover th land fron which they had One or two more nottions from the plead-
been evicted, lie says :-- ingé of the moet powerful and eloquent ad

" A great deal ftinie w huil ha pared ifvocate the Irish ever had eut of their own
gentlemen, hefore theyorder thoirptisîciaises land..,1
for e N otPopery mettng, woul road the In aspeech on the "l Catholic Clims," ho
must eieneratury deafnse uf thcu peaple, and addresses hi. countrymen in the following
iu.forn tlemat lvqes em'ei of te rudiments of mainer on the effects of England's policy
the question."B . . But, mIter al, who tnwards Irelatid :-IlV prciach te uur ocuugteegîienti that&
aru the descendanta of the rigbful possea- "
ionas? The esalmte belonged to etie O'Rourkes' tree is known by ite fruits, By the fruits it

wihu werea hmaaged, dr'uwn auni quartered i pro)duices I will judge your system. Whiat
the tine of Croniell ; truc, nt before tha haus it done for Ireland ? hela Zealand is
it helonged to the O'Cunuors, who were emerging, Otaheite is emerging ; Ieland il
irawn, hauged aud quarrered in the time of nlot emerging. She is stil veiled in darkness.
H.nry VIL. The O liieuais have a still Her chilidren, safe under no law, live in the
rarlier plea ai suspensiou, eviseration and very shi.dow of deatEh. as your system of
division. Who is the rightful possessor of excluion made Irelanri rich ? Has it made
the esotattu ? We forge tha Ctli Ireland Ireland loyal . Has it made Ireland frue itueCatttut ~e uiget thuit Ceiuthilie Irehmnd Hus it madea Ireluti heppy ? ID i<vhs: delta
has been murdered three tuiEnes over by it a mdp ?
Protestant m.sters.] - the loyalty of Irelanid consait? I. Et in the

eagerness wih which they would range
iHe puts the case Of an insurrection ; what themselves under the boatile banner Cf anyt"i" - invader, for your distiaetion and for your
" Suppose af!ter a severe struiggle you put distress ? Is it liberty when nien breathe and

the Irihli down, if they are tîmad mua foolish move anaumg the l'yaneta of English
enaugl to recur ta open violence ; y et are the s ?liers? L ileir amppiness, and their
reta ded industryand the miisapplied euergiea history anythuiig but such a tissue of inurders,
,of s "iany million of men tu go for tiothîing ? burning, langiLg. famiune and disease, ua
Is it possible to forget all the we.tith, peac ne-tr existed in the annals of the worid t'
aud happinesa which are to l'e sacrifi:ted for The succession of dark events hlironiclel in,wenty years to comle, te these pestîlential the history of lbeinamd ainee Sydney Smitl
end oigracelul squabbles? le there no horrer stated ber euse so ably anti stod uaiimist alonein toohing forairi to a long period in which smong his countr> me-n in heir defen.se, more
men, instead of ploughing and spiining, wili than w'rrant us in recaling hie scathing
curse and hate and burn and murder ?" denunciations of thea English GVo:nmUL.

Further, he says :- Famine and wholesaleevictions, in-rder at,
"i Yu are shocked b lme resent violence hangmg, trial by ptcktl jury and b ou juiry,

Y e k tancatmopere of Engiblsih botnet . ai Land abuse used by the Irish Association ;.hy bain of coercioni acte, tarelv le.es biarimarous
whom are they driveu t it ? and w om rare
you to thank ter it ? is there ai hope lu-es iI" -fitu by whicl Englad's iystem of geri.-rhe-m l? I any terri of endurance uteiiucl to ? i g in Ireatnd may be judged.
any scope cir bnunuadury t glth'ir patiece ? ha-ee ve
they reason tu hlieve that the are wih.hed N)w,ig a of old, witi respect tio Irrl id.,
we tu hy the greatest i thu great? lave E.ignd.rm iEs ailwtas tirst toi pro'vmke aml
thtey irighte'r tapes iri a other reigi ? l? .aeteOCk, ani ali ays lut, teu de-sit ufion

'tiirei ne tue ir sIt. i th.. h<r i Aa. inflhtinz iijury. The p<r;petuation efI
ricg that yen have left to ta-iai. ut ht her ningoverment of .a country
rl. u". hatred ani dipair, whi 'h, ure.ikui plaice's heir ire a pierpietumd ap;rmersîe attitu e
nto wild eloquenice, and acting umon a peqple towmi TIreltind. Anda sor jealmaic s shueh of
wild with rage, arc prlmiai eery ay a this position that she wili not consint t, 'e
is iof treasin andtîistf.u.tionu wii ay iliie. %;tlli hier f*r i ',ngle imlie n, t. Voir

shake this empiru ti im very ceaiunr .i ,nt very lil, vtkêl i herself, she retturus
rnay laugh ur Daniel O'Coniiiell andil em'i. t iniia two. Illu -ured-l and irresp.-riietia inuen
withe 'utempt, ad ui.ur his lwtainpaior-s Ulitiuhien y hatred, diugut anmd despair hy it r
ridicule ; but Dîni.'! his, mafter ai ta crn- îng stmucîiuiîg provocatioans, resort t nail
d 'al cf real and powerful eloquence ; and ;,ittempts and fufiaageéous ideeds te uivenlge lier
atrange sort of nmisgiviLu bngsnieim. h .esea own umriheric as u:tored tutrages and f re
across nme that Datiel and the doctor are not their conntry from ;the clutches(if u her gallir>g
quate sou great fouls ais manîy morst rctpi ctat'!e threldîoin. Forthwithu Etipgandi proeeds tee
country clergymien believe them t i Ii- 1" lpufnii th e puniehrnent inflicted u»on her,

In the sixth letter be wrote, entier thue nom nat. onaly hiv dooming the; crmiiinals a-criniig
de plume ai Pettr Plyemley, adL amLilrumuia to to thteir dererte, but by coritcing netw chains
" my Brather Abraihumii who live, in t h ae imthe shape if coercion actS mud other
country" (letters which bad an itumense tir- actI, wherewith ta redtiiae tie whole
culation at the time), hie foicibly rueiinde i h p'iple m-ort unier enmrljtijvioi andu t
'ountrymen of the real causes of Iriüh <agita. l hr nercy. By whioles.le repr!eails she@

tin. cruates new, a incautivm'. tio the commission
Ci Why, hoeauk, willfyuntttiute'111e"faew eric ii lm e' triuramhaii1y regains

n hy heask, wll ou tuiute11*hereggesiv. atti:de.She ipretendls in aillturbuience of this people te tay cause but *thi to be a iistrai pretributivo justicethe right-to hay caume but yourownseaua eacting in msf-defenuce, and she irusredalousi oppression ? If Voutieyurborsesup venging revenge8,
'El a .tet, and iat him cruelly, is ha vicimr i - reti'nlar c n, n i
becau e he kiuka you .f df y ou ri ve p o m ui i Il f -Ir i ti are ic c , e it w m t wio i
an d w orried a n ma stif od g for y e , i j hi, iflirtn i be e e l in i t ur- irtich
rail because hei lies a t you whenever h Ies Ir a nd 0 i hit a 'ceii ie ni ei i -mi t o
yzu ? Hatred jesau mactive, tr;urî. ila.. Ir'id. Oc ociin' cae' m iii m'nutittme tee
sien. Hatpend on it, WHOLE Nialubute ti.: - tulraili.cel of the IcisMh te iany
ETAVE ALWAYS SOMl EREASON FOR <aue but ihe right, lut util phe h·: re-
THEIR HATREL>. Before you refer ti m"rer! a i unm qes u' diesatisfaction froni tuern
tue bulence of the Irish tr incurable defect àud cuoc, dI e amli their rights, the irpartial
in their character, tell me if you have treated puheliii wu'll attiiîtute to " her own sean-
them as friend eand equals? Have you pra- traiorus ippreion," and continue to conider
tected their commerce ? Have you repected ther uanhiapineissuad maisery If Irtlandi al
their religion ? Havae you been as anxims" directly chargeablie tu the long n ickedness
for their treedom as your own ? Nothing of I1of the Enaglilh Go'vernment."
ail this. What then ?--Why, you have con. REferring in anther place to the point of
iszwatred the territorial surface of the couatry Irisih history aliclied to in ron of my cita
twieceover; you have mamsacred and exported tioiît, Sydiney Smciith ,as
her inhabitanis; you have deprived four-tfiha "In April, 1782,70,000 Irish voluntee s wiera'
of them of every civil privilege ; you have uat underarmes; the representatives tif 170 arnen-
ery period made her commerce and mani corpq met in Ulster, ard the Engihsi :rlia

facturets su]îl'ishly suboecrdinatr to your own ; ment (the Lures and Commnnonti, bi th on tihe
,iud yet te haetred which the Iih hear te, e mre day, and with uiy ofine li.arentiert
you is the result of u roriginal tum bulance (l voice, the Minister innvirrg the que'tion),
chauater, and of a primitive, obdirate wiilt ere. coipelled, in the mx)st diigrat:e-ful are
ners, utte-ry iacapaa>le of civiliz Ltion !" precipit t-- amrner, to racknowled th orn-

" Ii the sbi hndrudth yeeur e our emfphe nitte iieepei cenc o the Irishi ntilfam ind
over' I-reland, he el qucntly asks En th pre-. othiiq ut the e d i? ee anl d mode rtiion of'
iediug lutter, havte we any uaernurial of itncieIt uai, preeniltd lthe ittlion of tih irohîind:tian:ae to refer ta? Any peuple, aniy zeai, r
any cotuntry on which we cau dependl ? it.ve i ' . .
we any loupe but in the wvinde If tire memi golden oppiortu ndty ntaneinri i a tllAen
uof hai une the thles ef the sea the Irish might not le ea.sly r strainal bim

Ay irayer tir prefer to the Iish) but tiat the "'-gîi'e i ise iddnm tin of aniyo.t-
'hev shubil firget aind forgiv-e ahir opprs. 'rii mgm ti «wh itz.!ASe nfia m ii
stars, who in tire ve-ry umomeat thecy are calliing " unerof8 lcnnyto.d d

urpon themi for thaeir excrtionc, sol mun y tmiu"? imulow'ntheji rrar. thei rraudTsns rf t'

~meure themu thait the oppreaision shaell still faithJea e'xuentors of thue Limiearich tnreici
rtniain." hOiD fiaunri e-fficEe'nt meeanls firaiiu sturirig theî

" hI thme Irisha," hie says, in anothe'r place, ud cercler of thicng. 'The Irish tied to railly
"we're a rash, vjilenti and intempieriite rtace, nt !regin thitrr pitioin, but the aidv

aire they' to bue r.rerited with rashness, vjilrne rilart ar '98 shiowe-d thait tire oîiportunmity fia
anad initemperance ? If they were aiddicted a succmesifui ruse hîmr ptmseci. Ihe suear diii
tu fe mud and falsehaood, are they Lo be tr'eatedl uctrmus effec1s wbichr folloiweda tihis aittnijprt

biy tose wvho rulie tirern wuith wciuiei doubtl'sen rarkt î ijice ua'rnt shnitld ut-

frud and falsehoodl ? Are there t-t bie wi ot>usels pre'vaiil and thtey îi:imted upimi

pearpetual races mn errer and! vi-e hbetwee'n th sarne daîrmng expeinmenurt

the people andi the lords of the peoupic Y la Yet, if evecr ai people haid r. just cauro for
te supreme power alwvays ta Ifid virtiues rebeliaonui, the Irish, "e il treated andi infui

emuîng the people ; never ta teacht thiem b>y iously gaverned as they hive beaen;" are thmar
eaxampie, or iprove them by hlaws anti isti- people. Natn have re.belled for mnuch .leass
'tutions? -" reason tahan they have, anmd the victo.-

"Iuft kindi and be jusot ta the Irish, and you inus leaudera are accountedh heroes En
will indeed disam thurm ; rescue threm fromt every land. ThatI the Irish hare a suilicient
the degramded servitude in whichr they are camuse le strike for indcepentdece, nuo one can,
held by a handful of their own countrymen deny. The diffBoualty or onertiainty hies notL
anti you will add four mnillionse of bravo anti thecre. Such an attemptb ou theiir part, even
affectioniate men to youîr strength." ~ . with ten timee mare- reasonors than thety have

Whtmu ! H as Emdgland done nothing ta- imnpelling them in that direction, would bue
warda improving the miserauble conditioun of whally unjustifiabe, bocannse, under thue pro-
the Irish pole ? Thintk o! the penal lawsa sent circu-mstances, il conld lead ta nothintg
she hias abolishedi (how generous and how else but biuoodshed anti the m< st dlianstrnus

muganimoaua !) andi ALL the concessions she consequmences lrealand's treasumry anti aurmory'
gasmade ta them En seven hundred yeare ! answer pretty well the 'description Sydlney

Syde Smnith louves her littlo to braug of as Smith gives af Pope's, andi as forn active help
reicards what she mnay have done En her favor freom outside, there is a physical impossibility
ut any time Tiis le how he puts it in bis in the way ; a lady cannot act wiere it ix nou,
sixth letter to his "1 Brother Abraham":- and te vigilance of England'a steut

" You parade a great dea mupon ine vast uisera would, in all probability, pro-
concessions made by this country te the Irish vent it froin reaching a spot where
before the union. I deny that any voluntary it could act efficiently against her. There.
concession was ever made by England. to fore, Ino treason, no rebellion, but as mucb
Ireland. What did Ireland ever ask thatt stubbornness and stoutness as the law per-
was granted ? What did she ever demand mits."
that was net refused? How did she get Oh ! if Ireland was only stror.g g gh !
her mutiny bill a limnited parliament, the re. * * • •Ii *cthat ease, ites th" camie
peil of Poyning's law, a constitution? Not that would be wanting.; England would be,
Ty the concessions of England but by her come aware of this n due tiime, and she would
fears. When Ireland asked for all these make hersalf as sweet 'and amiable' as ever
thin aberetitionà were rejected with Per. she in her nature could be towards the sister

mp When eh.demanded i.!e, leaving no stone ,àbturned to conoiliate
then with the voico f 70000 armed, they ber and enlist ber friendship.and gooßwill.
were granted with every aigu of consternation Andthen 1.Well, the.sisteile) , unabl , to
and disma" ' forget th'past, andsi nnMdfind o- tire

Tititions, mild postalatton,forbehranee fuhure, would scaroely- fél'dispiod- to reci.
what effetr'could suich prooeeding have upon reotedlbion's graces änd,' cause"or1 no

Sixty thousiand book% and paimphlots have
Ibeen published by Congres since 1776.

Preernan's Worm Powders are
agreeanie to take and expel al kinds
of worns f!rom children or adults.

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN
are madie pallid and unattractive by funetion1
al irregulaitiec, which Dr. Pierce's "Favorite1
Prescription" will infallibly cure. Thousands1
of testimonialse. B'y druggists.

The deaths in Europe from malpox are
said to be 60,000 annnally. Tise mortalityi s
almost wholly confined t. civiliansoas awicg
to constant.vaocination -andl revacoination the
armiessaet'.almost wholly free from the dis
ease -' fi " .'

The Summer is over-Autumn bringis forci-
bly to mind the necesity of fixing the revenue
for the winter's supply of the requirements of
life-and the sanguine man turns rme.turihly to
making a small sacrifice of a dollar or more
(as ho can afford) upon the sitar cf Fortune,

by sonding to M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans,
La., for a ticket or a fraction of oEn 1 he
185th Grand Monthly Drawing of The Loui.s'
ian; State Lottery, at noon, on Tuesdauy,
(always Tuesday) Oct. 13th, when4266,500
will. b. ocattered broadcast En uma8 0 fionz
$75,000 downwards; So prepare r winter-
by hnvesting at once.

Garfiélci was bald anadm ishair of a semi-
blondeeolor,

cause, ahe would in all likelihoodhusten to
raise the green flag and fling its eflds to the
bree.e of a freeIrlh skyi1

Cola the cinl for an instant he iven-«Vblch tyramany fluing'od u mm
oh ist notimon, ertl · .eng
Tole tyrn b=d ltsein ? -

frin t 0 Ernt I thoi lonin the sabd,

T y star wi il ine ontwhen ithe proudost ahairde l
.muI thu lavnerygs cloud 'e-r t:lornin ad ha'ng,
lTsefuall noon or frsrd'ua aaimae ronDO uhea jet 1

TITE E".

9RE VITIES.
The Czîr'e tva sons are light and gentle

youths, resembling their mother.
A Voodon t-man En North Carolina actu.

ally frightenetI Lur negroes ta eliath by Pa.,-
tin the " evil ece" on thcm.

A coniderati-r of te heighest importance
in artificial illumination ia that roomahould
be lighted only by meáns of indirect raya or
diffused light.

That mont sullen and sulphurio grapple.of
grand ar-mies in the Wirniess is to be told
of by General Grant En a forthcoming number
of the Century.

Runnyrnede, where Magna Charta was
signed by King John. is sid tobe shamefully
rerected, and the spot wili moun be sold un-
der the haminer.

The total numîber of flucering plants now
known in British North Arneria may be esti-
mated at about 3,000 species againt 10,009
in the Unitei States.

In the trial cf a case about a utg in Cobb
C'untty, Georgisi, lîtel, the Justice took the
hog for his cots and the lawyer had to
c-'ntent hinmself with gairing the cue ais bis
fe..

Althnugh a variety of mi-r'nic forms of
piumits have be'enfoeidii ne an pik ntes ani
coins in circu lationaî. nncie kniu ti o le lie,
del.Iîr"us tu huîr.aain hile thas yet btea en di-
eovered.

A lady uf Cir.unswick, i.. I t he l to
feathers of U hiimhu- r- tid fromt Iil -k r
g0eeeCdUIngL9 th eVIvhe-hee-rý Wtg.T
fUathers ici&:e j-is.: 4- . -t i' ii d wny- as eere-'.

'Tch isr va E-ci euf l'ut t'r ci . P. I.rir-g
v ce i i h ailri et

in lalu-..

'bre ifjrnI of-t'--tir frnwhmitilrsiiienr,
the Verrnanct nk sh.i'.uirer, escipei, us aw
ml-r ig ' rm ewmor<i if $10.000 for lîs itvciuery,
and ia-e fient Ihet tre nn id s unir St.
1ul icd his rmot'" -malk tu Cîmua.t

The 011 p nsetai irl ho th fronit the
leg"Imd "Not hemig ULt, her atiri ti canl h
wl ittel on thi. ' S i inui fun uvi
in-ie of this p îa pbet unitiul itha Unele
Samin calleed til le n.'w 'rs, arnlt i they noV
re-d " Nothitiitg ut tae al:ir. tqIlibe on

" The Geriaiia r-ct,'' aiîhl M r. 'lrnmru'e, athei
prreIar, teling rf lie tr tis ti m whicli
he lias returned- " ' Il, t e- amin>. t wmiiivh-rful
stgte caf devul'l idhnt, ith rita li an phy-
ia. t'aen cin talk mwith% ' ca triir ona 

WR:intifit s:al -4:t0 nn % i ili nt answers.,,

Th mid i .' iLu hlften urclr er
the i tsalnis, is 'mî, i iihtiht ful m'aning. Ira
il- siuppied'rl ey smelee- hBiIlemt hioire t> a)siîgnify
Pilence, or prus i the- nnd t ic prfornince
if 'hi- saicre< eMtng O. lia agati cluuain; Lat
i r i it ruenet-l to inistite rei a ittenltioni lti
rtsi leij let,

They teur afunny story in lartford, Mre.
Harr-ier. Beeher Stowe, s,.'iking of th-r
le.iutith if her resilence ii <lit city. sail:

I dnii't renmili wh1. enm- I u-.uunet I lo nit.
live by years." This he itng n-peatel te Mark
lrWall]n, 4 i aiMiei," he me i '"lhe tax col-
lector wuatull adr.pt that lic iipl."

The eDuiec f )"vhilire aliis at Miolker
Iill iothiil. lrt-d if hrthmn c.ttleI H
ptirE fer ite st!ek, îin ii, sinue, itII, thit Surim
14 $107.245, in t lie- e'vrm r- i' frotmc ai les
in the s'uniamietim - u .ii 164.65i. Ot
of hhe eliiere : .w tt - these sunm ha lias
pi id all e. en es hf n ruta nt, fe dig,
erc., aud laid hi. i s nt p rot.

WEDDINT.
The maarage clf M r. lut er, rnrchant, ofi

' rilvnî ln, te .Ni--.t  K .iii-Kli y, i.uihiiter of
Jo h- ily, l q , a rmiet nr ailent of
Uarilloni, t. ,k pL:e i i 2 Sept. Thlle
brrile was riclia, mtiit-l Shc wmis i-tten-d .
by lier cousin. idis L irervilae '1w. Th
groomna Nuhus uptiort i i lMir. 'T1. . Kelly, mi

rLthcr of the brid', i et raii. ''ihe chu rh
eus i "tii'y de n1-int.il for thi etc ccaji n.
l liM asi w-ucguI.-il'' • "il,%hieh wats very
""e. i L riic -e,1 i agin)ig remtnred1 by
the choiri.u it iih a i p-c . 'l'he h piy
i'uple tooiik thic., île nla, !ni e bv tlcù-thetmier
Sriiace io , i', wi i r .-'f'l ying at full

inst. 1h-'i'- m i " '"" " .iii as faur i"s
nti l yi l a i''ii- . r .n , r

alr -ie'i di ît N-mI -a-a 'e.i , . lu-rn l-, it
iei iri tir i p - ].r- a , .. . t t y nit

tg-i( vitfi, i: prl cr, , a o i)New
rk. lbt h in- ni rlt <f Ii -ny-

naindsomtïe tp- > st.

ii ~ 11 1 a1r10 11lu11. - i. ih
A CA\TlAl l i eit H ONORtEDi IW

Titi' pou'r;
'Cuîr ulest i lohi l.''i'w, Popee Leo XIIL.,

lis lteeni ~ iiteinui-Xy <'al ta inmpaurt hisi

A1 liaiiii B E; edri t Ii-t , fotr the stecondt tuime,
tio Mlr. Jamenns J. Tiremi , auithror v.f " T'ribumtes
if Proate-st.nt Wur i a to the 'Truîth und
ikuuty of! C.uthohe t.y ;" sud ta eignify his
higL apee tliatimn tar '" Tributes'' andc of
.' Cat-ci ta Vinuv - fromu Proatestant Gar

icîitr alh e. hI ay'u witii tte presenmt 0f an
- ejiii iy exi U ted cuiaeo, re-prieenting St

deephrniia ndu ti. Icifnt Nausioumr, i hen woirk of a
n ihubrga hui iiiaman airtîist. -- Pileu/p/eit

Catc U sadarrdt.

There are eiiuiy fornis mil nervous debility
inî mrer, that yieid ho Lime case ni Caurter'sc Ironi
P>o]s. TJh'.-' weho are tromubiled ttth r- 
vous 'aknteus, night sweat'uts, &c., should try
themri.

Farimear Pershing, of Faryette County,
peenBylv.ania, has mitant 1,000 busheas oh
applus in his erchard, which he recently
olffared for $10 to any ane whoi woauld take
thîem sawaiy. The crop in Western Penansyl-
vanuia Es the largest En mnany years.

.NATIONAL PILLS are a miId purga-
tive, acting on the Stomaach, Liver
and Bowels, removing ail obstruc-

'ins

WRAT 18 THIS DSEASE TlHAT IS
COMI -UPON US.

Like a thief at night it steuli in upon us una-
warem. Many ea have pan about the chut
andside., ane metimes inthe back. They
feel dluli and aleepy; thé nuouth ban a bad talite,
e e'dal in themorning. A sort of stick hlime
co etsabout the teeth, The appetite i. poor
There is a feeling like a heavy load on the
utomach ; sometmues a faint all-gone sensation
at the pit of the etomach which food daes not
satisfy The eyes amsunken, the bands and feet
become cold and feel clammy. Af ter a while a
oough sets in at first dry, but after a few minthe
at is attended with agreenish coloured expectora-
tion. The afmfictc one feelse tirvd all the while,
and rleep dòes not seein tu afford Lny rest. After
a time he becomes nervous, irritalbt ( eglony,
and has evil forebedings. There is a giddioess,
a sort of whirling sensation in the had when
rising up suddenly. The bowels beemne cos-
tive; the skin dry and bot at timei.: the blioted
becones thick and stagnant; the wî'hitru. i the
eyes become tinged with yellow, the urine is
scanty and.high-coloured, depositingo a wdiiment
afterstandin. There is fmrqnenitly a apitting
lpmf the fo sonetimes wath a eou Uti te, and
sorneti"'em with a siveetisli taste: this iecf re.
q uently îttended with palpitation oif thi":e"i-t ;
the vision becomes impaired witl sv.nts becfie
the eyes; there is afeeling of gre protraton
and weakness. All of these æv<iinon.îi ar il
turnm prsent. It is thought that nearly nne-thild
cf our population hansIi dse. i -o l its
varied forme. It has been found that medical
men have inistaken the nature of ti-a i1can.
"unie have treated it for a lEver coinmudai rt, otherB
or kidnev disease, etc., etc.e but in if the
various kinds of treatruent have beenîri attencded
with success, becaugo the remeiidv shiuid ho uch
am te act harmbniously upon eal h <ne of these
organs, and upon the stminachla iiwell : for in
D)vspepsiia (for tthisis roally whi:% thel.dimes is)
ai f ifthe organs partake of thiS ..li-ase and
require a ribetfy hnt wil art ii all at the
sinme timeS .egel 'sCuruitivm synjI acta Jike a
charimi in this class of omplamts, gimg aaost
imnài,'d ia te, rel ief. 'ihe f pllowig lettirs fi om
chemîat" nf sic ng in. theceiiiiu ty whero
tlihvlievi in wh ,atin n th- article is

Jiin Ariher, liarthill, near Sheffield :-[ can
canidtl i n'eîinenit to nill whoi einay bueuf

f:ring ir i r îor tomch conuplaiit, having
the t,ÎtiILOnIIy ff ny cutoner, iho hae derived

bt-at benît fromi the tyruand PElls. TIhe~ sale
es mer-:ing widerfully.

jeo. A. Web, 141, York Street, Belfast:-I
1i % <it alirjîZe .ptltity, aittherelutirs have

Le.,1 i'i ts i n,11g uvi:et yî iiirepîr-e'fit t.
.1. S. MltLalfe 5b, Il.igh-at, K.nda :-- Ihave

ailwîa iget pleasumre i 'c.inenriing the
Cuir;&tic Syriip. for I have riev.'r k. wi-i ai case
in, which it has nmot relitnved or enii .i. uwl 1 lave
mokl. il .<am gri <. 4.'7

It.obt. ,*te iiil, 7, lig Stre ., And.n-r:
liave always t.keni a gnîa-t initenat <-il yir medi-
îint amC i haive r'commemii ~i > 'iavo

f iiimeous cems of <ur. fniii hr %..
'11. ms ii'tpinali, V,"t i îîk ! -n i find

that the trauimtea<lily incresao i n r of
yoir inmildcî.îe Liai aîay tiier id ted

N. Jair.d, lum, S]re :Aiiîî'îîliiy it ar
used, and recomnnd ItJToi. , alkwill, AP ,Kuprsy:-The

public m to appreciato t.wir gri. i m.
A.ArmatevI, Narket Str· . Lt ii ul'r

qe'ii. -i t mc !i'eii im for i i a iutI your
pal li:uhen heinàiliciLuishavegrei ti-ivh. t t i istrict

-;reater than ny otiher I knw if, g nii geat
dati on.

Rohlt. Laine, 3elkham :- i n iil I-in-
rnend the Curati v. 8yrup friiir-tcmii n <nved
its tatianv for iumlligestionil my-vf.
Fricîckim,A rbrîath, 1orfîrshmi <e pt, 23a, 1882

Dt)ar Sir,-Lauty yar I sent yîouî i. tt'r ieeoitn
unen'ing Meother sigel's 8yrupj. I li1%e mery
riuich ph.aure in retill beiariing teinmy t- tie
ery satifactnry recilt of terflie.mtne ·· iyajî jîîid
li s. fMost iatent niedic...es dit. mit, wtli irie

but, Mtlir Seigel liais i1 ( àt*.& I i- uMer
sirice I comience<i, and i]. still iI - a g.:aut de
inand a whien I first bem.auî ii to i-1 the m iiune.
The cures whilh hma coicme unerr mi aîo utw alire
cliiefy tmei of liver coiplait tand inral
debility

,A certamiu rnnister in itel hrb as i
is the olîy thing wiech i.

restiore-'d iiiim te hijam u i ~ i tl i <
alter b.jrmgh nablet irvai.. i rah
lenigth Il tine. I câ id mgreat
imany uother cases, bmut siac w -i dw. A
near friend tif mine, wlh isi i hii*dicted
tom cos.tirue.ness, or consti pamtiori, i n a ha Moth l er
s-ig.ii.n iuli arer te) e>ly' jil-
nonpilaitit. Ail cthe'r pillm causu a motion
whicUl' vury annoing. M. i i. Il'SVills

du n leave a bal after-eff'ct. i hu1 rmuch
asmire in commending again to auffering

i.mainity Mther Seiigel's. wle-iL. - . W- l are
nu shalli. If this letter io fiiiy 4'rvicu you
cani piblish it.

Youre ery trally,
(Sime ) Villiam S. ( 1 Cuiist.

A .White,'i 1th A >gust8, l3.
IDerar Sir.-I write tu teil yeu that N ir. Henry

iijlier, tli Yatesbury, Wilts, infrms in that be
siuifred frîîn. a sevein hirn if îiij.z.tl(ie foe
ijupwamrdc (f fiour years.,anlqm tookin î nd ,.iilof iifictor's
1miediijci n wjithouit the ligitet beneini(, aen d-
clare. Muthera $ge.'à' Syrup whaiul hl tgpt from
I. liai; <avld h ie.

Voua. tnuiy,
tsigii') N. %g»lîh,

.Mr. Whitiu toeliis< 'inai.
A. .. White, (Limiitel) <7 St. . i' r,

j,. lby all dr m1 ' .a J . it
ihmitîl), StJ. dli r et i.

Mr. JTohn Lowe, Secretairy cf thi' j-
ment ut Agricullture, hua Essml . c l rt i-.
coanectionî wih the proped Clon .tdi
Indcian.r Exhiiion, to ha heald 'n then 1 of
Ma.y next. Ln it ho says : 'The very i ev
spia'-eî f 54,000 square feet hua beeni anittit.
to tht. I oiionii oif Canial *, by conanid 'if
tr Pr" iii.nt, 1<ia R<gai il ighneîus. A gea.t

op r 'y is, therefe'u' . fohhrded to< Canî la
toi <1w thme <listinguishedl phîutt' she fltenpIe
l'y p.r , p ias she hîae Imacd ian Agricnîiture,
in harttii ai:ne, En indusetral andi< fuie i.i, mD
the manuif t uring industrie, ii .nEu neuti
impîrovenmess ma mianufactuirii. machit'i y
îiad îimlenets, in pubhi' viar hv ei midi-i
aind dersigmi: ails m a a-îgre amhui.y n
her vet i aiurces inm the h i rnand jjy
firest aîc nainera v. e'1', an d 'I- m ship-
ping. It Es, hcei-fore, dlesried that CXur dians
of all parties and classes shoiuld comie forward
and vin witîh one anorther' in endeavoring on
this greait occasion to put Ganada En ber true
place as thea premier coîlîîry of thre British
Empire, and to estlish her prepeîr position
beforo the world. Every farmer, evetry pro-
duicer and every mranufaturer hase ir+tress jn
assisting, il having~ beenar alreadly demonstrated
that extension of tradte always follows such

DO0190T WA1T UN'T1L GBI.LL WIK~TELR
· I HER-E.


